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tianity than all other inssionaries united can
niunet. The population of Mtesa's kingdom is
very don"'; I estimate thé number of his subjecta
at 2,000,000. You need not fear to speud mnoney
upoù suoh a mission, as Mtesa is sole ruler, and
will repay Its cost tenfold with ivory, coffee, otter
skins af a very fine quality, or even in cattle, for
the %vealth of this country in ail these products is
iruniens. The road here is by the Nile or via
Zanzibar, Ugogo, and Unyanyinbe. The former
route, so lo:ng as Colonel Gordon governa the coun-
triet of tie Upper Nile, seems the most feasible.
M. tinant and bis party of thirty-six soldiers were
afterwards nassacred."

Ascending a lofty hill my eye roved over one of
the Striangeot yet fairest portions of Africa-hun-
dreds of square miles of beautiful lake scenes-a
great length "f gray plateau wall, upright and steep,
but indented with exquisite inlets, half surrounded
by embowering plantains-hundreds of square
miles of pastoral uplanid dotted thickly with villages
and groves of banana. How long, I wonder, shall
the people of these lands remain ignorant of him
who created the gorgeous sunlit world they look
upon each day from their lofty upland! How long
shall their untained ferocity be a barrier to the
Gospel, and how long shal they remain unvisited
by the Teacher 1

But at present, verily, the dark places of the
earth are full of the habitations of cruelty. Oh,
for the hour when a band of philanthropic capitalists
shall vow to rescue these beautiful lands, and
supply the means to enable the Gospel messengers
to come and quench the murderous hiate with which
man beholds man in the beautiful lands around
Lake Victoria.

Next day as we sailed a little distance along the
coast, we caught sight of a few figures which broke
the even and smooth outline of the grassy sumimit,
and heard the well-known melodious war-cries
employed by most of the Central African tribes,
" Hehu-a-hehu-u-u-u 1" loud, long-drawn, and
rimging.

The figures increased in number, and fresh voices
joined in the defiant and alarnming note. Stili,
hungry as we were, with nothing eatable in our
boat, we were obliged to risk sonething, reminding
ourselves "that there are no circunistances so
desperate which Providence nàay not relieve."

Immediately the natives rushed down the slopes,
shouting war cries and uttering tierce ejaculations.
I saw some lift great stones, while others prepared
their bows.

We were now about ten yards from the beach,
and Safeni and Baraka, two rowers, spoke earniestly,
pointing to their mouths, and by gestures explain.
ing that they were hungry. They sniled with
insinuating faces; uttered the words "brothers,"
"friends," "good fellows,"-most volubly; eunningly
interpolated the words Mteus-the Kabaka. Their
pleasant volubility seemed to have produced a good
effect, for the Btones were dropped, the bows were
unstrung, and the lifted spears lowered to assist the
steady, slow-walking pace with which they now
advanced,

Safeni and Baraka thon, with engaging frank-
nesi, invited the natives, who were now about two
bundred in number, to come oloser. The natives
consulted a little while, and 'everal advanced
leisurely into the water until they touched the
boat's prow. They stood a few seconds talking
sweetly, when suddenly with a rush they run the
boat ashore, and then~ all th. others, seizing hawser
and gunwale, dragged lier about twenty yards over
the. rocky beach high and dry, leaving us alumost
stupofied with astonishment !

Thon ensued a soene which beggars description.

Pandemonium raged around us. A forest of spears
s were levelled ; thirty or forty bows were drawn;

as nany barbed arrows seened already on the
wing; thick, knotty clubs waved about our heads;
two hundred screaming black demons jostled with
each other and struggled for room to vent their
fury, or for an opportunity to deliver one crushing
blow or thrust at us.

In the meantime, as soon as the firat symptonis
of this manifestation of violence had been observed,
I had sprung to my feet, each hand armed with a
loaded self-cocking revolver, to kill and be killed.
But the apparent helplessness of inflicting much
injury upon such a large crowd restrained me, and
Safeni turned to me, though almost cowed to dumb-
ness by the loud fury around us, and pleaded with
nie to be patient. I complied, seeing that I should
get no aid from my crew. I assumed a resigned
air, though I still retained my revolvers. My crew
also bore the first outburst of the tenpest of shriek-
ing rage which assailed theni with alnost sublimpe
imperturbability. Safeni çrossed his arms with the
neekness of a saint. Baraka held his hands, palns
outward, asking with serene benignity, " What, ny
friends, ails you 1 Do you fear enpty hands and
smiiiling people like us? We are friends, we came
as friends to buy food, two or three bananas, a few
mouthfuls of grain, or potatoes, or cassava, and if
you permit us, we shall depart as friends."

Our demeanour had a great effect. The riot and
noise seemed to be subsiding, when some fifty new-
coners rekindled the snouldering fury. Again
the forest of spears swayed on the launch, again the
knotty clubs were whirled aloft, again the barbed
arrows seened flying.t

I sprang up to remonstrate, with the two(
revolvers in my left hand. I addressed myself tot
an elder, who seemed to be restraining the people1
from proceeding too far. I showed him beads,t
cloth, wire, and invoked the name of Mtesa, their
king.1

The sight of the heaps of beads and cloth I
exposed awakened, however, the more deliberate°
passions of selfishness and greed in each heart, An1
attempt at massacre, they began to argue, woildc
certainly entail the loss of some of themslves.f
"Guns miglht be seized and handled with terrible1
effect, even by dying men, and who knows whatr
those little iron things in the white man's handsa
are1" they seem to be asking themselves. The
elder, whatever he thought, responded with an
affectation of indignation, raised his stick, and te
right and left of him drove back the demoniaca
crowd. Other prominent men now assisted the t
elder, whom we subsequently discovered to be
Kiñg of Bumbireh.

Half the crowd followed the king and his council-
while the other hal remained to indulge their i
violent, vituperative tongue on us, and to continu- t
ally menace us with their club or spear. An t
audadious party came round the stern of the boat,y
;and, with superlatively hideous gestures, afonted
Ie ; one of them even gave a tug at my hair,
tlhinîking it was a wig. His conradeswayed their
lances, but I smilingly looked at them, for all idea
of self-preservation had how almost fled.V

The issue had surely arrived. There had been a
just one brief moment of agony, wheu I reflected c
liow unlovely death appears in such guise as that t
in which it then threatened me. What would ny f
people think as they anxiously waited for the f
never-returning master I What would Pocock and i
Barker say whmen they heard cf tbe tragedy of
Bumubireh ! And ny friends in Amnerica and o
Europe ! Tut, it is only a brief moment cf pain h
aud thien what can tbe ferocious doga do more? i
Lt is a consolation that, if anything, it will be short,
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